
Wellspring is a vital ministry for the women at Grace Bible Church in which we interact with God’s Word through teaching, discussion, and 
homework.  This training specifically focuses on cultivating lives that are transformed by the gospel so that it impacts our hearts, our homes 
and our ministry.  

We invite any woman to participate who is a believer in Jesus Christ and has made Grace Bible Church her church home. Those who have 
taken Wellspring in the past are encouraged to participate again as a way to spur other women on in their walk with the Lord as well as to 
continue to grow personally.  

A significant highlight for those who are able to attend with their young children on Thursdays is the children’s program. The children will be 
served by a gifted team of women from our church who are committed to leading the children through integrated activities centered around 
an Old Testament Bible story each week.

The commitment to Wellspring runs from September to May.  There are two options:

Midweek Wellspring meets every other week on THURSDAY mornings from 9:00-11:00am. Children may be dropped off at 9:00am.
 There is a children’s program offered during this time provided by a team of women from our church.  (You may be asked to help in one of the 
classrooms a couple of times throughout the year.)  There is also a supervised homeschool room available.
Contact: Chris Evans (480.510.7365; chris@gbcaz.org) 

Saturday Wellspring meets every other week from 7:00-9:00am, and follows the same schedule as BUILD.  There is no childcare available.
Contact: Jamie Siegele (602.708.0701; jamie@gbcaz.org) 

Register online for Wellspring at http://gbcaz.org/events
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Midweek dates: September  21
October  5, 19
November  2, 16
December  7
January  11, 25
February  8, 22
March  8, 22
April  5, 19
May 3

Saturday dates: September  23  (dates coincide with BUILD schedule)
     October  7, 21
     November  4, 18
     December  9
     January  13, 27
     February  10, 24
     March  10, 24
     April  7, 21
     May 5
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